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Aim and Scope
 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates
> 600000 inhabitants will be undernourished by 2050 if nothing is done.
 Evaluating the adequacy of food nutrient supplies allow the
understanding on how micro/macronutrients deficiencies/surpluses in the
Brazilian population shall require policies that promote either agricultural
intensification or smarter food choices, or both.
 Our objective was to estimate the availability of macro and micro
nutrients per food type according to Food Balance Sheets (FBS) retrieved
from FAO database [1]. Preliminary results focus on bovine meat were
adopted to support land demand scenarios linked to food insecurity
secular trend (Figure 1) and regional level indicators in Brazil [2,3].
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Figure 2 – Bovine meat acquisition scenarios 2008-2030
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High food insecurity definition – Reduced food availability and/or changes in food choices
among children no able to access food. Hunger, i.e. no meals during a day due to poverty.

Figure 1 – Temporal dynamics of the Brazilian Scale of Food Insecurity (EBIA)

Food data and land demand scenarios
 FAO food types available in the Food Balance Sheets
(FBS) were associated to food types available in the
food acquisition module of the Household Budget
Survey, conducted in 2008/2009 by the Brazilian
Institute of Geography and Statistics (POF / IBGE).
 After comparing FBS/FAO and POF/IBGE data, for
each food type received a nutritional composition
content retrieved from the Brazilian Food Composition
Table (TACO) [4]. Food types with missing data in
TACO were retrieved from the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA).
 Preliminary analyses of the data assembled allow the
evaluation of nutrition the excesses or deficiencies of
micro and macro nutrients available to the Brazilian
population, focused first on bovine meat (Table 1).
 Outcomes where taken into account together with
food acquisition scenarios (Figure 2) to develop
scenarios of land demand under different premises of
meat consumption.
 Associated percentage of undernourished population
and proxies of land demand (area or yield) were
modelled using FEEDME model [5], according to food
and nutrient content availability.

Food type categories

cereals
starchy roots
cassava
pulses
nuts
soybean
coconut
vegetable oils
soybean oil
vegetables
fruits
stimulants
spices
sugar & sweetners
non-alcoholic beverages
alcoholic beverages
meat
bovine meat
poultry meat
offals
fishs & seafood
eggs
milk
animal fats
micelaneous

Table 2 – FEEDME model spreadsheets for Brazil using 2010-2013 FBS estimates, with
illustrated demand proxies (in red box) for scenario A (< 30% meat consumption) and
scenario B (no change in meat consumption, less grain exports) in 2050

SCENARIO A

Figure 4 –Probability density functions of dietary
energy consumption of the Brazilian population
illustrated on the left indicating its % under the risk of
undernourishment in 2050 according to scenario A
(up) or scenario B (down) retrieved using FEEDME.
Scenarios outputs regarding % and total number of
people
that
might
be
under
risk
of
undernourishment by 2050, according to given
premises

SCENARIO B

Discussion and conclusions

 According to data from the FBS / FAO in 2013 Brazil produced 7,863,000
tons of beef available for internal consumption (excluding Exports).
 This quantity allows an average of 21.8 g of available protein per capita
per day to the population coming from bovine meat production.
 Food acquisition scenarios indicate the growing Brazilian population will
demand higher beef availability in the North and Northeast regions,
increasing the need of pasture area in Cerrado region by 149% until 2050
in scenario B and 94% in scenario A ( both under poor yield increase).
 In Scenario A of low meat consumption, compensated by higher
vegetables and grain consumption, only 3% of Brazilian population
would be under risk of high food insecurity while in scenario B with current
trends of meat consumption around 21% of people could starve.
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